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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~d.7gL , Maine 
/' , ' Date /~/j{=: ~c::i 
Name .. dJ/ .. 'f?~,yL .. l{/ .... ~lid .......... ........ ....... ............. ................... ... .... . 
. Smet Addtess . '76?c;L 2..,,/ .. ................................................................. .. .................... ............. . 
City o, Town. 4t. A;/. '{············································· ··· ··················· ······························ 
How long i::;ited States ... .? .. ( ' (U .. 41 ............. ....... How long in Maine .. . //z . .',rU4/' 
Born in ...... ~lt-!.4.:.?.V..(/._ ........ ........ .... ... ..... .. .. .. ... .... .... .... .... Date of Birth ... .. / .. Y. ... 1. .. 1 .. ... ....... ... . 
If married, how many children .......... .<.< ....... ~ ........ .. .. .. .... .......... ... Occupation. ~~./.l.!..'t:U.r.?..!-:r.~H .e/' 
--I / ( // ~I'! ~/},/ 
Nam(Pe of. emp
1
loy)er ... .... 
1 
......... ~ .. !tof .. (. (.'.:. ........ ./(./· .. a.(~{~4.f.:.~ .. ~:~.,.~ ....... ...................... . 
resent or ast · · · · · ·· · · · .. . · · · · ·· ·· · · · · 
-/ 
Address of employer ... ... ~--~.d.-4:?..~/..~ .. .. ~~ ... .. ..... ............. .................. .......... ...... ·..... .. ... ....................... . 
English .. .. ···; · .. ··· ···· ··· ...... .Speak. ... . ·'/ ·{ .. ~ .... ,, ... .. .. . Read .. :./!.R.'. ..... ....... .... Wtite .~d .. .................. . 
Other lan guages ..... ..... ~ .. ~ ... . ~.;?.. ......... .. .......................... .............................................................. ............  . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ...... ~ .. ... /(~ ................. ..... ... .. ....... ... ........ .. .... ....... ............ . .. 
Have you eve< had militaty setvice? .. ... .... ... ~ .. .... ... ....... ............................ ............ . ........ .. : .............. . 
If so, where? ......... ........... ... ... ....... .......... .. ....... .. ............... .. ... When? ..... .. ...... ........... ........ ............. ......... .... ... ........ .. ...... .... . 
Signatute. _,ft( ?:MP .. f. ... 11(-;f:;;./C:: t,(,, 
Witness a.7 f /J';j: { / . 
